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bank la held to have been void And
tlio judgment of the supreme court of Cali-

fornia
¬

agalnAt the national bank IB reversed.
After rendering final decisions on thirty-

nix cfl8 nn Rlvlni? attention lo other busl-
newi

-

the United Stales nupremo court ad-

journed
-

todiy until next Ociobtr When
the court crier announced the final adjourn-
ment

¬

for the tern there were apparently 580

canes on the docket undisposed of , but tlicro
was actually 369 CHHOS. twenty-one having
already been nrsued anil submitted. Thin l

a srnalU-r number than the iccord of the
court has shown for thirty jeans. At the
conclusion of the term ending a jcar ago
( hero were 533 ca ( n undisposed of , nnd clnco
then 2"il hove been added , making a total
of 817 conUlicd In tlio docket for the year.-

Of
.

thla number 1ST have been finally dtapo'cd-
of and the principal labor done In twenty-
ono others Including the twenty-one cases
argued , In which no opinions have been ren-

dered
¬

, are several of conoldfrahle Import ¬

ance. Among them are the Nebraska maxi-
mum

¬

freight ralo case , the controversy be-

tween
¬

the Hayden 1'owcr Drake ami the
WostlnghnuEO Air Hrako companies as to the
validity of the latter'n Invention , the Ala-
bama

¬

Midland caeo Involving the validity
of the long and short haul clause of the
Interi'atp con.merco act the eouthcrn natcs
case and two or three other Important private
land caeca.

nr.s IIKACII Aimuminvr.

rmOpInliiriH on Hiimlry C'HI-
lAiiroitlitllotiM| | | An * AilJiiHlrtl.

WASHINGTON , May 21. The conferees on
the sundry civil appropriation bill have

greed. The most Important amendment to
the bill was that revoking the order of Presi-

dent
¬

Cleveland of February 22 , 1S97. suttlllR
apart 21,000,000 acres of land as foreit reser-
vations

¬

Tlio senate amendment as modi-
fled provides that the lands embraced In tliu-

roiervattons not disposed of before March 1 ,

JSDS , shall again bo subject to operations of
the order of February 2 , or as they may bo
modified by tlio president. The gcnciol
provisions for the government forest reserva-
tions

¬

are retained as provided In tlio senate
amendments. A provslon Is Inserted , al-

lowing
¬

settlers In reservation * to take other
lands In the public domain. The appropria-
tion

¬

for 1'cnrl harbor , Hnwatl , Is reduced toJ-

IO.OOO. . The senate amendment for Improv-
ing

¬

Salmon bay , Washington , h stricken
out. The appropriation for a government
exhibit at the Omaha Exposition li left at
$200,000 , the $7i ,000 increase of the rcnate
being stricken out. The amendment for
Investigation of sugar product Inn remains in
the bill. The appropriation for the Improve-
ments

¬

of the lower Mls l slppl river Is In-

creased
¬

to 29.13133 , and Is made Imme-
diately

¬

available by contractors , otherwne-
In the discretion of the secretary of war.
The net reduction from the penato amend-
ments

¬

Is 300000. The Mobile bay Im-

provement
¬

Is made $25,000 Instead of 40000.
Inserted by the senate. The total of the
bill as agreed to Is $ .Vl1GG2G-

3t.Hi.vi'iii

.

; CAS 13 IS-

1'lirimii Out of Suiirrmc Court fur
Winil of JiirlMillctloii.

WASHINGTON , May 24 In the United
States supreme court today the cnao or-

Illytho against IHncklry , Involving the estate
of the late millionaire Dlythe of California ,

was dismissed for want of Jurisdiction. The
effect Is to leave the property In the pos-
session

¬

of Mrs. Illuckloy , daughter of the
millionaire.

SAN PUANCISCO. May 21 The decision
of the United States fuprcmo court WES re-
ceived

¬

by Mrs. Iilnekley of this city today
with undisguised satisfaction , as It virtually
Bcttled her tltlo to the rilylhe estate forever
The appeal was taken to the supreme court
by the "Kentucky" Hlythcs. This was their
last effort , to pccure their alleged rights IM
against Mr. lllncklcy , who , being an alien ,
had no legal right to Inherit property In
this country accoidlng to the construction
of the law of Inheritance.

i N.

WASHINGTON , May 21. (Special Tele-
EramO

-
Captain Paine , recently reinstated te-

a clerkship In the Jlurcau of Animal In-

dustry
¬

at South Oinaharhas taken the oatli-
ot office and Is oulerod to report for duty
June 1 nt South Omaha He will succeed
Hush of Omaha , removed.

The secretary of the Interior has approved
for patent to the state of Nobiaska "a list of
school Indemnity lands embracing 2,238 acres
In the O'Neill district.

The contract to supply fuel fop the public
building at Council JilufTs , la. , for the next
fiscal year was today awarded to the Carbon
Coal company of that city.

Secretary 111 tea biw ulllrmed tlio land office
decision In the case of Henry Janlsh against
Stephen Mlchlltch , from the Wateitnwn dis-
trict

¬

of South Dakota. The lattcr's home-
stead

¬
entry Is held for cancellation on the

ground of abandonment
Comptrollrr Kekels has approved the fol ¬

lowing icsorve agents for national banks :
Nebraska Continental National bank , Chi-
cago

¬

, for Flrot National , Columbus ; Hanover
National , New York , for Columbia National ,
Lincoln. Iowa National Hank of Commerce ,
Minneapolis , for Northweatein National ,
Sioux City.

to li! Ti-lrtl Toiluj.
WASHINGTON , May 21 President Henry

O. Havemeycr of thn American Sugar He-
fining company will be placed on trial In
the criminal court tomorrow on the Indict-
ment

¬

charging him with having refused to-

ansner questions put to him by the senate
committee Investigating the sugar trust. Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney Davis said today that ho
thought two days would sufllco In which to
finish the hearing. The defense , II Is under-
stood

¬

, will contest every step Mr. Hav-
cmccr

-
and John R , Scarlcs , the secretary df

the company , whose trial on a similar charge ,
Is expected to follow promptly that of Mr-
.Havemeyor

.
, reached the city tonight.

for INiMlnl Ii-li-nnie .
WASHINGTON , May 24. A special ex-

cursion
¬

has been arranged for the delegates
to the universal postal congress On Friday
they will leave hero for St. Louis on a
special train bilcf stop will be made at
I'lttsburg to permit the delcgato to Inspect
the works of the WcBtinglinuso Hlectrlc
company and the Carneglo Steel company.
From St. LotiU they will go to Nashville ,
Tenii , to view the Tenne-seo exposition ,
thence to Chicago and return via Nlagaia
I'allB. The trip will last eight or ten days..-

V

.

< MV Wl'Mll-ril I'ONtlllllNtCIM-
.WASHINGTON.

.
. May 21Special( Tele-

gram
¬

) Post musters commissioned today :
NebraskaHmnia Helghtmejer , I'almyrn ;

Patterson H. Giles , I'urdum. Iowa Itaac L-
.lcfcvre.

.
. Downey-

.Fourthclass
.

postmasters appointed today :
Nebraska-Gibbon , lluffalo county. W. A.
Hodgcrs ; Noiman , Kearney county , 0 13.
Ilajes. Iowa Westchcstor. Washington
county. D o. Kllgore. South Dakota
Splnk , Union county , L. A. 1irnon..-

Hi

.

. niili > llnliU Short SfHHliin.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. May 24 The death of
Senator Kcrle of South Carolina was ro-

crrcd
-

< to In eloquent terms In Chaplain
MIlbourn'B prayer Irv the senate today. Fol ¬
low ng this Mr Tlllman of South Carolina
J. ° ' '10 'ormal announcement of Mr.
l.arlus death and offered a involution cx-
Iirculng

-
ihu profound sorrow of the senate.

A.S Curtller lnark ot rcupcct the senate
* t 12:15: p , m , adjourne-

d.lnll

.

> TriMiNiiry Kliiti-nu-iit.
WASHINGTON , May 24-Today's elate-

ment
-

of the condition of the treasury shows-

That Spot
First size of a dime ; next

eize of a dollar ; then big as-

tlie> palm of your band. Tlie (

cud : entire baldness. Stop it-

.Ayer's

.

Hair Vigor

Makes Hair Grow

STILL SEEK MOSIIhR S JIONhi

District Court Busily Engaged on the Old

Property Suit.

INTEREST AROUND GAS COMPANY STOCK

AUornrjAVlietlon THIs of the llo-

tiilncr
-

He Ituvi-lM-il front the
I'rcnlilciit of ( lie

--uitlnmil Hunk.

LINCOLN , May 21 (Special. ) The
Masher property investigation has been up
before District Judge Ilolmcfi for several
days , the doslro of the plaintiffs being to
show that Mosher transferred stock In the
Lincoln Otis company to other ) persoii.7 after
the Capital National bank had become In-

solvent.
¬

. Today Attorney C. O. Whedon tes-
tified

¬

that the $20,000 In stock transferred to
him had bean for the consideration that he
should defend .Moshor In. all civil and crim-
inal

¬

suits. This wofl corroborated by a depo-

sition

¬

from Mosher I) . R , Thompson of the
Lincoln Gas company testified that he had
at various timed leaned Mrs Mealier money
to live on while her husband was In prison ,

but that the loan was from his own personal
funds and had no reference to Mwhcr's
past connection with the company. The case
was not finished today.-

W.
.

. L. Mattson , 0. W. Holdrege , F. I-

.Fo
.

s nnd J. M Dewecso have filed a peti-

tion
¬

In the district , court asking for a Judg-
ment

¬

of $ GO,000 against A. L. Rmcrson. They
set up that Rmcreon Is secretary of the
South Fork Irrigation and Improvement
company , n Kansas corporation , nuit that ho
now refuses to pay his share of $150,000
worth of notes which weio endorsed by
the plaintiffs In order to carry on thq busi-
ness

¬

of the company.
Plymouth Congregational church will give

a mualcnlo tomorrow evening , to close the
eerlcs of entertainments given by the church
this season. The Plymouth Ladles' quartet
will be a wsted! by Mrs. Will Owen JOIKB ,

piano ; C. vV. Ketterlng , baritone , and Miss
Lethe R. Watson , elocutionist.

Charles McK M> has been bound over to
the district court on a charge ot nfisault
with Intent to do great bodily harm Ho
knocked H. C Worley down n. flight of stone
steps about ten dajs ago and for several
days It was thought Worley was seriously In-

jured
¬

, having received a bad cut on the
head. McKee Is out on $300 ball.

Appomattox post. Grand Army of the He-
public , will hold an open meeting tomorrow
night , and the Cuban situation will bo dh-
cu'ocd.

-

.

A number of the members of the wheel
club took a run out to Seward ywtcrdaj , and
found the wheeling very bad on account ot
the recent rains. *

N. S. Harwood , president of the First Na-

tional
¬

bank , delivered his lecture , "Tlio-
Rxpedb'ncy of Continuing the Present Na-

tional
¬

Hanking Sjstcm. " before the Univer-
sity

¬

Political economy club tUU evening. In
the course of his rcmarKa Mr. H.mvood
silted that the currency question was the
foremost question of the nee. and that tto
solution was occupjlng the attention of the
greatest minds of the worU. Ho did not
think the present natlon.il banltlic ; nvati'm
was good It was out of dnto nnd should be
remodeled to keep up with the natural prog-
ress

¬

of the nation. The byrftem met tlie
emergency for which It created , but EO

did Hie flintlock muskPfs nnd wooden war
ships. They were all out of date now. HP-

c'id' not think the nrcaint system was profita-
ble

¬

enough to stand uncinnged. To secure
Hie circulation of $75,000 meant the tlc'ng-
up of $100,000 In bonds and otlur securities.
This should bo changed so that circulation
of a national bank might be- based on the
assets of the bank , backed by a guaranty
fund He favored Canada's system , or that
adopted by the Bank of Fr.inoe. and thought
that of necessity the United States must ad-
vance

¬

to a better system of banking. Thu
lecture was listened to with much interes * ,
there being a largo audience present.

Lincoln council , No 183 , Knights and
Ladles of Security , held a serial at the
Grand Army of tlio Hcpnbl'c' hall this even-
ing

¬

, which was largely attended by the mem-
bers

¬

and friends of the order. There was
a literary nnd musical piogram and refresh-
ments

¬

were served during the evening.-
On

.
account of the edict of the Fire and

Police board , whli-'a prohibits the sale of
beer to patrons , a number of the denizens
of the bottoms have moved out and gone to
seek richer llclds.

Omaha people at the hotels : At tlio Lln-
dcll

-
H. F iFalcs , J. F. Goad , Jr. , H , H. Do-

Fell , Victor White. At the Lincoln J. G.
Luinbard , G. C. Ilovvn-
n.cossn

.

* mini -run STATIJ iiousn.
Hunk of JolniHtoMii Tnkoii In Charge

lij- tinSlnlu .
LINCOLN , May 21. (Special. ) The bank

of John.3tovn , in Johnstown , llrown county ,

closed its doors Saturday night and Is In the
hands of Dank Examiner Coad. The rea-
son

¬

for the failure Is that the Institution
run short of money to do business with.
The la t btnteiucnt ot the bank , made March
23. shows loans and discounts. 7007.40 ;
stocks , bonds , etc , ? 97G 2S , banking houso.
furnltuie and fixture ; . $1,000 ; other real es-
tate.

¬

. $3,100 ; cahh on hand , $53J 15 , making n
total of $12,677 13. The Ilabilitlfi were :
Capital stock paid lu , $8,000 ; undivided
profits , $3G72 ; individual deposits nubject to
check , $1,013 16 ; demand ccrilflcaU-fi of de-
posit

-
, 120.1 25 ; bllla payable , $1E23 70. A-

.W.
.

. Scattergood was president of the bank
and A. Scattcrgood ca hler.

The Investigating committee expects to
complete the work nt the Institute for Feeble-
Minded Youth this week

J. A. Rclgcrton of the labor office hex Just
returned from his trip to ArKai-sat: .

The labor bureau has. on lllf a number of
applications for employment under the new
free emplojment department law , the appli-
cants

¬

being distributed pietty well over the
state. So far no Inquiries have corau In
from thwe wanting to hire r-c'p'

The employe * of the state house will play-
a match game of barm ball with the pua-
ofllce

: -
clerks tomorrow afternoon ,

KOUll IIUMMJSS lIl.DCItS IMJIt.-

V.Ttiflt

.

TlioiiHiiinl Dnllnr I "lre In n-

lillde VrliriinUti Ton n ,

WESTERN , Neb. , Hay 24. ( Speclal.-)

Flre broke- out In Gu > & LL'vvelllns'a store
building about midnight last night and ! a.Tin
extended to three other buildings , vlileh
were destroyed with most of their conttt'ts.
The total lct-6 Is estimated at flora $12,000-
to $15,000 , with insurance s follows : Kaup'a
building , tued as a meat rnniKot , no In-

surance
¬

on building , $100 on contents , Guy
& Lewclllng's building , $ GOO on building
und $1,200 on hardware stocl , ; A J. Wyatt's
building , $500 on building and $1,100 on
contents ; Splnk building , no Insurance on
building and $1,100 on hmdwaie Mock. The
progress of the 11 ro wuu chocked b > Kuup's
brick building on the north It Is not known
how the fire originated-

.I'UOSl'UHITV

.

IN ClliilltV! COIJ.VJ'V-

.ui

.

- Aort iiK rianU'il DoUi lit Corn
anil Small lira In.

VALENTINE , Neb , , Mo > 24. ( Special. )

Corn planting b about completed. The acic-
ago In Cherry county Is unusually large , both
In corn and email grain. The rams of the
last week have put email grain In the very
best shape. Wheat ban stooted large and
promises to be the best In the history ot tUc-
ounty. . liuslnoa was never better lu the
town , Thu new addition to the Donober-
Hoiife Is Hearing completion and residence
building Is going on rapidly.

Trump AuMuullH it YOIIIIK Woman.-
TEKAMAII

.

, Neb , . May 21 ( Special Telo-

gram.

-

. ) Today , between 10 and 11 o'clock ,

Miss Hogerel , a domestic In the family of-

H , N , Day , a farmer living a mile couth of
this city , was criminally absaultec] by an un-
known

¬

man. Miss Hogr could give but a
meager description of the man , She knew
he was large, of a swarthy complexion and
carried a large red handkerchief , Sheriff
Langford was notified and captured a tramp
who had bocn In this city the night before
and who left at about the right time to hive
brought him to the Day place at the tlnm ot
the aerault He was alio seen going south
bj neighbors teen after tUc assault wan made

Ho Is now held In Jail awaiting Identification
by the girl. Mlfn Holers U a good sized
joung woman 20 years of age , and daughter
of C. 0. Rogers , n farmer living near Craig ,

this county-

.1'iiosT

.

i > UAiinnv TIUTC-

K.Tcnippriilurp

.

tlropi llolmv l'ppp lnr-
I'olnt Oil1n l.urKc Arm.-

RLGIN.
.

. Neb , May 24 ((3po = lal Tcleijt.im 1

There was n heavy frost hero last nlbt;

Much of the garden stuff Is destioytd and
conilderablo damage Is fcpor'ed frjci the
country , The fro t followed n vtry hard
wind from the northwest , which blew all
day Pnnday.-

PIRRCR.
.

. Nob. , May 24 ( Sporl.il. )

There was n frost Jicro last night wh'ch
killed most of the garden stuff. John (loft
repot ts ten ncree of beets dratroyed.

NORTH LOU11. Neb , . May 21 ( Special )
The temperature fell to-32 degrees last night.
Many Kinds of vegetation were froren stiff.
How much Injury has been done cannot yet
bo reported.-

NRDRASKA
.

CITY. May 21. (Special )

There was n sharp fall In the temperature
jcstorday. followed by n light frost last
night Rveepl In the low bottoms , whtro
corn will suffer incut , the dntnago will bo-
slight. . ' *

ATLANTIC. la. , May 24. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Frost last night klllel tender vrga-
tables and there are prospects for a heavy
frost tonight.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. . May 24 (Speclil Tele-
gram. . ) The latest frost experienced In this
locality for many springs occurred this
morning , destroying all tender vegetables
and grape vines-

.I'IRRRIJ
.

, S. I) . , May 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A frost last night did slight damage
to tender vegetation here and gaUcncra from
the ("hapello civek country icport nerlous-
damage. . Many of them will be compelled to-

leplant a great part of their gardens. The
river lose a foot here last night and has been
rising slowly all day , standing at 7.4 feet
thLi morning.-

MILL12R
.

, S P. May 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

)- Lnst night's frost , forming ice halt
an inch thick , resulted In much good to
wheat nnd other gialn fields , killing oft the
Russian thistle-
s.rn.ioi.vs

.

cou.vrv ciniuissioxniis.1-
orMililcii

.

li > l.nvt ( o Itiitlil nil Addi-
tion

¬

in Court HOIIMC.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , May 21. (Special )

District Judge II. R. RvMtis today Issued a
temporary Injunction against A. I. Davis ,

Thomas C. Clapp nnd Thomas Sullivan , sr. ,

board of commissioners ot Dakota county , for-

bidding
¬

them In any iranner cairjlns out
an order pa-wed bj them nt their meeting
May 15 , In which they nught , without a
vote of the people or advertising for bids ,

to erect an addition to the county court
hou o to contain an additional vault , which ,

according to the plans and spcclllcatlons
adopted by them , would cost not lca than
3000. The Injunction was asked for by
Treasurer Learner , Clerk Ullle and Judge
Hjan , and nt the time set for hearing no ap-
pearauco

-
was made by tlio commissioners ,

either In person or by r.ttornejs. and from
111 ID action It seems they Are glad that some-
one Interfered In tlio matter and stopped
them before they had Incurred any Individual
responsibility. At their meeting Juno 14

the commissioners say they will proceed to
the erection ot additional vault room , which.-
Is badly needed to protect county records ,

l.iitle Chilli IM Injiircil.-
DEATRICE

.

, Neb. , Jliy 21. ( Special. ) Nel-

lie
¬

, 12-jcar-old daughter of Mr. George Ran-

dall
¬

of this city , received a seilous wound
Saturday evening. She was pushing a cart , in
which was another child , nnd tht cart run
Into a hole In the sidewalk , stopping sud-
denly

¬

, and the end of the cart tongue ran
Into the child's side , making a gash about
four Inches In length The wound was
sowed up and It is believed the child will
recover.

Plc-iiilN CulHy to llui'iilnry.-
rnCMOXT

.
, Neb. , May 21. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Frank Schacffer was arraigned be-

fore
¬

Police Judge Coman this afternoon on
the charge of breaking Into Peterson Broth ¬

ers' store on South r street nt an curly
hour Sunday morning. Ho pleaded guilty
and was bound over to the district court for
tilal. Ho was caught lu the act by Daniel
Flnleyson. who lives near by. FInleyson
thinks there was another man with him
who got away-

.'EVlt'pltoiic

.

lo TocuniNoli.-
TRCUMSnil

.

, Neb , May 24. (Special. )

Tecuuiseh will soon bo In the state circuit
of the Nebraska Telephone company for
telephonic service A gang of fifteen men
Is at work between Douglas and Sterling
putting up the poles and wires and Is corn-
lug this way nt a rapid rate. It Is quite
probable the town will have connections by
June 15. The line will extend on to Falls
City.

Tltrnry Club Hlcctn Ofllvcrx.
AURORA , Neb. , May 21 (Special ) The

Nineteenth Century club elected the follow-
ing

¬

officers for the ensuing jcar- President ,

Mrs D. TV. Hurlbut ; vlco president , Mis.-
E.

.

. A. Steenbers ; sccictary , Mrs. F. A. Hyde ;

treasurer , Mrs. J. II. Hell ; chaplain , Mrs. L.-

W.
.

. Shumnn , Next Saturday this club en-

tertains
¬

the Art and Review club of York ,

when a flue piogram will be rendered.

Will 1I M-t nt PlnttHinontli 'Nt-xt Month.-
TRCUMSRH.

.

. Neb. . May 21. ( Special. )

The annual meeting of the Nebraska State
Pharmaceutical association will bo held at-

Pl.iUsmouth this jcar , and the dates uro
Juno 7 , 8 and 9 , A good program has been
arranged and Seciclary W. L. IIellir.au an-
nounces

¬

that Dr. J. P. Remington ot Chicago
will deliver a lecture-

.no

.

to Go mi liny for ( lie .Summer.-
DRNN1NGTON

.
, Neb. , May 21. ( Special )

Mr nnd Mrs. Hans A. Lamp , Mrs , C. r.-

GottBca
.

and daughter , and Mrs. Peter Uunz
and her tlneo children , pioneer settlers of
this vicinity , left jestcrday for Germany ,
where they will spend the summer. They
will ail from New York Thursday next on
the steamer Fuist Ulamarck-

.Kmirrtil
.

of I' , .r. Aiulcrnon.-
OSCROLA

.

, Neb. , May 21. (Special ) The
funeral of Mr. P. J. Andeison , was
found dead at the Windsor hotel In Omaha
from blowing out the gas , was held at the
Swede Homo church In tills city yesterday ,
and was largely attended , there being over
200 tennis at the church , which was crowded
to its utmost capacity-

.Wimlitl
.

( o KIT I tinIVIicelH (In 'HoundU-
LOOMINGTON , Neb. , May 24. ( Special. )
A man named linger , who lives a few

miles fiom hero , was cleaning his bicycle
yesterday , nnd was trying to see how fast
ho could make the wheel !) go around , His
hand caught in thn spokes , cutting one
linger 00" , breaking another and badly bruis-
ing

¬

the whole hand-

.Memorial

.

Sen ID-N nt Clark * .
CLARKS , Neb , May 24. ( Special , )

Memorial services hero wrro held jeaterday-
In the Methodist Rplscopal church Rev-

.Rdnln
.

Knight delivered the bennon , whlc-h
was llttened to with the closest attention
b.v a largo congregation Thornburg post ,
No. 27 , Grand Army of the Republic , was
out In u body.

Hunk IN CloHcil ,
JOHNSTOWN , Neb. , May 21 (Special

Telegram. ) The Hank of Johnstown waa
closed Saturday afternoon by J. F. Coad , Jr. ,
btale bank examiner-

.l.ilKli

.

Piixtor KfMlKnn ,

LRIOH. Neb , May 21. (Special ) Rev
J. G Lango. for the past two jeais pastor
of the First Congregational church , bus

tenderodnhlgireslgnatlon , to take effect Sep-

tember
¬

Iji i

u DKCOIIATION HAY-

.AVlorntii

.

of Mir IMnnnlnwr for n
' " '

. . May 21 (Special ) The
Grand Armj bf the Hcpubllr , Woman s Re-

lief
¬

cort's' rftld Sons o' Veterans are pre-

paring
¬

for tj o proper ob'crvanceot Me-

morial
¬

days * Sunday nt 11 o'clock Dr-

.Mjers
.

of the People's Independent chinch of-

Scliujler will preach n memorial sermon
nt the FlrjjtiCpngregatlonnl church Monday
forenoon. mrjiioilal service * will bo held out
of doora , . RoV. H. II St Liuls , pastor of
the Motho'illat 'Episcopal church here , delivers
thn addrcfls on ( his occasion. A parade. In-

v.hlrh the cornet band , Grand Army of the
Republic. Sons of Veterans. Woman's Relief
corpi , school children and several secret
orders will participate , has been planned.

PUMICE , Neb. May 21 (Special ) Deco-

ration
¬

day will Jio ob ?crvcd htro next Mon ¬

day. May 31 , for the tint time In many
yeans. Tlio committee on arrangement" ) Is
making elaborate piepiratlons. Tlio "old-
vets" and civic societies of Osmond have
Dignified their Intention of being present.
Colonel J. R Slmvwon of Norfolk will de-

liver
¬

an aililrras In the forenoon and n pro-
grnm

-

consisting of speeches , recitations nnd-

immlc will be glv n In the afternoon.-
SILVKIl

.

CREEK. Neb , May 24 (Spe-

cial
¬

) The Grand Army of the Republic 1,1

making preparations for the observance of
Depot allen day. The exercises will be held
Monday afternoon at the Congregational
church Gen ral John SI. Thaycr will de-

liver
¬

the address.

linTllirU UII.VUTAIHlllA 1MIO011AM-

.Ta

.

I in n KI * . llrjan mill Sinn Small Are
tin' la-ail I n AUrnolliinN ,

I1EVTIUCE , Neb , May 21. (Special. ) The
Heatrlco Cliaiitaiiqua programs will bo
placed In tlio bands of the people In a few
days. Tlic- program Is an exceptionally good

ono , comprising the best talent in different
branches the country affords. Rev. T. Do-

Witt
-

Talmago lectures on Saturday , Juno
ID , and preaches Sunday , the 20th. W. J-

.Hryan
.

will lecture Saturday , Juno 26 , and
Rev. Sam Small will lecture the same even-
ing

¬

and preach the day following , Juno 27.

Donald 1lol , < Mlii 'I'oo Htisy in Tnlk.-
O'NEILL

.

, Neb. , May 21. ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

) Donald McLean , the Short line pro-

moter

¬

, arrived in the- city this evening. Mr-

McL"in has rome Important matters to look-

up here regaidlng the extension of the rend
and It Is expected that porno definite Informa-

tion
¬

can be obtained tomorrow-

.Wniit

.

t > SPI- tinAHllH Grlnil.-
M'COOL

.

JUNCTION. Neb , May 21.

(Special ) The bualnefs men of McCool art
anxious to have the two roller water power
mills nearby operited , nnd will give every
assistance to the right men. These mllla aie
owned by capitalists who do not live hero
and who are not millers-

.cimroii

.

iifctt n 'iiBntcM-
.CLY

.

CENTER , Neb. , May 24. (Special. )

The Congregational church at this placp
elected the following delegates to the meet-
Ins of thti Blue Valley association to be held
at Button this week. Mrs. 1'erklns , Mro-

Pollock , Mr. It. D Gould and Mr. R. G-

GrofT. .

TltrOTln. from HirD-
LOOM1NQTON , Neb , May 24. (Special. )

iMrs. Ed Fcater wa.? seriously Injured by
being tluown'from a buggy She was out
riding iv lien 'the team became frightened
and upset the buggy. Mio Foster had three
ribs broken and her head was crushed-

.Crnilnit'tliiK'

.

Clnxs of Throe.-
URAINARD.

.

. Ncl ) . , May 21. ( Special. )

h<! first, annual commencement exercises
of the Bralnard High school were held nt
the opera house Satuiday night. The
graduating class consisted ot Otto Smcrsh ,

Veina Fleck and Kate Showaller.

, , ner tlic
NORTH LOUP. Neb , May 24. ( Special. )

The North Loup High School Alumni asso-

ciation
¬

gave a very creditable rendition of
the drama , "Under the Laurels , " at the
town hall on Saturday evening to a full
house.

llnlii llelp.s Small CialiiH.-
AURORA.

.

. Neb , May 24. (Specia-
l.Threequarttra

. ) -
of an inch of rain fell here

Frlda > night , and the giounds nnd all small
grain seem to be In excellent condition. Corn
planting is nearly finished-

.DlHtl'let

.

Court nt Ohfenln.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. , May 24. (Special ) The
adjourned term of the district court began
this morning with Judge Dates presiding.
Many prominent lawyers are here from other
places In the state.

Court Adjourns fur n Week.
AURORA , Neb. , May 24. (Special ) The

district court adjourned yesterday until the
31st , when the trial of three trumps for mur-
der

¬

will come up-

.Ilrldfie

.

nt Cnxpfr IH Tlirontoiicil.-
CASPRR

.
, Wyo. , May 21. (Special. )

Great fear is felt here that the Platte liver
bridge at this place will bo carried out by
the high floods now swelling the river. The
water has risen until It has Hooded the south
abutment of the bridge and It Is extremely
dangerous for teams attempting to CLOES. All
of the freighting Into this city from the
north and west Is done over this bridge , and
lu? destruction would cause untold damage
to business. Tlio county commissioners will
put men at work to try and strengthen the
abutments and prevent , if possible , the lo.s-
of the bridge

DIIJ'M Until InV ) oin III K-

CASPRR , Wyo. , May 24. (Special ) This
region was visited Saturday bj a general rain
which lasted for nearly twenty-four bourn
It has placed the range In splendid condition
nnd the grare la growing finely. Ranchmen
and Etockgrowera are looking forward to a
remarkably prosperous season throughout
central Wyoiclng.

Killed by 11 r ll of Coil.
NEWCASTLE , Wjo. , May 21 ( Special. )

Hruno Gillv.skl , employed as ,1 shovclcr In
the Camp Canyon mlnra at Cambria , wa
killed Tuesday by a fall of coal. A corouei'a
Inquest was held , the Jury returning a ver-
dict

¬

of accidental death ,

Deelilow to Max'No Saloonx ,

CANTON , S. D. , May 24 (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At a special city election today Can-
ton

¬

decld {| JV, 3 , Ipige majority against hav-
ing

¬

saloons under the provisions of the new
liquor law>

'
f.i ,,

lIoftkr'llootN mill AilJonriiN-
.WASHMsTtfN

.
, May 21. The houae ad-

journed
¬

al'"lJ5' p. in. on account ot the
death of ciatr Earl of South Carolina.

' ' '
( I'linl llrltli.-

VACO."T6
.

1'Ma >' 21-At tlio second clnj's
session of'' ihe

(

convenllon of U'nal JJrlth ,

l con I-cvj pf , ,Oalveston submitted a plan
for tha oipini atloii of a trust corporation
to tnKu cti.'irfrh of the funds not lined in
keeping up linn Cleveland Orphan asylum ,
the obcc.i) JiyUiK1 tlio cioatloa of u trust
fund vvlilcUvvUl enable the order to t-nlarse
the navluni'iinu nuike It to Home extent in-
dijpendent"of

-
| support. The plnn vvaa

adopted null Dhitrlct Grand lodB , No S , in' at Indianapolis , was iiotlllod Joseph
Mnj-nor rcul: , y re-port on the widows' nnd-
ornliann' linapff Now Orknna , show Ing1 a-
irood romutlciii Thci propostd home for the
UKed nnd Infirm discussed , but nothing
.Uiinltu uiiH decided upon

Under eminent scientific control.-

77tt' Best Natural Aperient Water.
Relieves tin' kidneys , unloads the liver, and opens the

bowels.
Sole Exporter * : THE APOLLINARIS CO., LD.

HONOR TO GOOD QUEEN VIC

Termer Subjects of British Sovereign to

Observe tha Dinmoiul Jubiloo.

SUITABLE MEMORIAL FOR THE OCCASION

CltlreiiM of Onialia , Council lllnlTM mill
Sontli Oiniilin I'lmi In Celeliruti-

the SKtletli Annl > er ar )
uf Vletorln'n ftel n.

Omaha , Council Hluffs nnd South Omaha
are going to have a Joint Queen Victoria
diamond Jubilee , although It will probably
be on n smaller scale than tlio London cele-
bration

¬

, The matter was settled last night
when the organlratlon of the Qw-cn Victoria
Diamond Jubilee association ot Nebraska and
Iowa was pcrfoctol by some fifty Council
HluffltCiS , Omalnns nnd South Omahans-
llrltlshcrs they styled themselves because
they represented pretty nearly every part of
the Hrltlflh dominion. The meeting atwhich
the formidably titled body was launched was
held at the Paxton hotel.-

As
.

soon an the gathering was called to
order Matthew A. ISall of this city was
elected president. Then nine vlco prcttldcnta-
vrcro elected ns follows : Rev. J. P. D-

.Llwyd
.

, Thomas Kllpatrlck , Dr. Mattlco and
T. M. Orr of Omaha ; Richard Green , A. A-

.Whltelaw
.

and Dr. Donald Macrao of Council
llluITs ; James 0. Martin and James Phillip
of South Omaha. John Laughlln was ee-

lectcd
-

as secretary. Robert McClellan was
elected general treasurer. Theasurer Mc-

Cli'ltnn
-

will expend the money that will be-

t'sed on the jubilee proper. In addition to
that ho was nlao custodian ot n fund that
will be expended for some pcrmanant
memorial of the occasion In this city. Council
Hluffs and South Omaha Britishers arc to
elect their own bccretarlcs to collect a clml-
lar

-

fund nnd expend It In a similar manner.
The object of the association la two-fold.

Not only dots It Intend to have a jubilee In
this city , but it also proposes to memoralbo
the event In some suitable manner. Inasmuch
an the 1)11) ; London celebration Is to be largely
of n charitable character , the Hrltlsbers of
this vicinity want the local affair to bo ot the
same natute. The Council Hluffs contingent
proposes nt present if possible to ralao a-

sulllclciit fund to permanently endow n bed
In a Council Uluffc hospital for HrltUth-
Amcricans.

-
. Omaha and South Omaha deUe-

to erect Bouicthlng of n similar character
The memoilal will not be selected , however ,

until the required funds are raised.-
COMMITTKE

.

WILL RAISE FUNDS.
The collection of the funds and the details

of the jubilee have buen placed In the hands
of an executive committee Omaha's sharp
of this body la composed of the following
J. H. Atllcld , Dr. AuKltn , Ernest Wlggs. J.-

U.

.

. Piper , Dr. Hippie. Dr Gllmore , M. Coatd-
v.orth.

-
. John A. Williams , P. W. Taylor , A-

.W.

.

. Anderson , James C. Lindsay and Robert
Cow ell. The Council Hluffs contingent on
the committee Is as follows H II. G New ,

G. H. Jackson , James Rainbow , W W. Wal-
lace.

¬

. Richard Green , Fioom , J. P. Greeu-
bhlelds

-
, II. A Cox. William Moore , W. S-

.Howitson
.

, Rev. Mr. Askln and Sam G-

.Underwood.
.

. The South Omaha end is held
up by the following J. C. Huchanan , C. Mc-
Adam , D G Sturock , William Watson. D. C.
Cameron , Slade and John Fisher. In ad-

dition
¬

to all of these the vice president also
finds a place on the committee , together with
Treasurer McClellan and the treasureis > et-
to be selected. The committee has the power
to add to Itself as many other Britishers as-
It desires.

The first duty of this executive com-

mittee
¬

la to lay the plans for the Jubilee , to
select the date for It and to collect enough
money to make It a go. The Omaha section
of the committee la to consider these things
at a meeting to be held at the Paxton hotel
Wednesday evening. The committee of
Council Hluffa and South Omaha will hold
meetings In their icspectlvo cities on the
same night.

The next meeting of the association will be-
held at the Paxton hotel Friday night. It-
is expected that the executive committee wfll-
be ready to report on that night.

South Omaha News .

The wooden sidewalks all over the city arc
In very bad condition , especially In the
business part of the city. There Is an or-

dinance
-

on the books piolilbltlng the repair-
ing

¬

of wooden slduvvalks on Twenty-fourth
street from TJ to N , nnd on N street from
Twenty-fourth to Twenty-seventh streets.-
No

.

attempt la made by the authorities to
enforce this ordinance , nor any other ono r >-

latlng to sidewalks for ( hat matter. Only
yesterday repairs were made to a sidewalk
on N street by nailing places ot boards an
Inch thick over holes These stumbling
blocks are liable to cause an accident , which
may cost the city a neat sum In a danmgoe-

mit. .

Not long ago the council ordered , by reso-

lution
¬

, a permanent sldtnalk laid In front
of a business house on Twentjfourth (Hrcct.-
No

.

attention has been pj.fd to tlio order and
the walk Is still In a dangerous condition.-
In

.

many places ono or two boarda are miss-
ing

¬

, making It dangerous to pedestrians In
the night tlmo. The street commissioner has
bocn Instructed tlmo and ngaln to repair all
walks wheio the coat would not exceed 75
cents nt the expense of the city ; where- the
cost exceeds this amount It was to be charged
up to the propel ty owner. Very llttlo of-

tbh kind of vvqrk has been done by the
street commissioner and the walks are get-

ting
¬

into a moro dangerous condition every
day.

DlMiiniioliitiMl ll > lllf Cirnor. .

South Omaha has been slighted again , tills
tlmo In the selection by Governor Holcomb-
of the Blx state directors of the TransmlH-
Hlsslppl

-

Imposition. When the governor wan
nuthorlreil to appoint six directors at a
salary of $50 a month , several well known
buslneffl men at once enrolled their names
on the lb t of candidates. Up to a few da > s-

ago each one of these candidates was f uro
that ho would bo appointed , as thla city had
been given the go-by In the election o ( di-

rectors
¬

which was held In Omaha lam De-

cember
¬

, 'in making his appointments Gov-
ernor

¬

Holcomb overlooked the Magic City ,

lienco the dlsippolntment of Mayor I'nsor ,
Tom Hector , J. L Martin and other-

s.Ilolenl

.

niiiy < ! to .lull.
Frank was tried in police court

yesterday afternoon on a charge of disturbing
the1 peace , which was preferred by Mayor
Rnsor. After hearing all the evidence In
the case Judge Chrlstmann centcnccd Doleal-
to eight days In the county jail. Dolczal-

Tl f ;

* # r-rr&xs

MADE ME A
AJAX TAISLBTS I'OSITJVKLY CUKE-
A.LI * > erroMft JtUfttin Kalllnz Mom
cry JniioteucyHleepltii iiet , rte , t unu l

ami other J ' ! ( and Jmil-
crvtlon

*-

* Tftfitjutckln nnti furtly-
r * tote I ftt Vitality in oM or jountf. and
"t a man foritudybasin t ot rcurr'n i

, , retmt Insanity onJ (Vtniuruption ll-

iakau lu time 'Iheir UIM thovri liumeiliHto Iraprorft
meat and clTecti a OtHlK whore all others lali In-
lUt ui-on harlntf tha yrnulno AJax Tutleta. They
littfo cured ttou ndi uiiU will cure > ou ctre a
( oltiTO wrftuti uuarante * lo * tJt ct a cure In each ca t)

or rvfuud the money I'rlf * CO cent * tntr i'ncku2ofo-
rli( atkuffew ( full trealtneut ] for 52WJ. I3y ni il.ln

plain wrapper , unnu reralptof | rlc . ( Ircular Jrt
AJAX REftlEDY CO. , " . JKljTW

For aa In Omaha by Jama Fortytb , SJJ N-

Uth ntr rt-
.Kuhu

.
fi Co. , Utb n4 Oouclu Strut *,

wanted to appe-il from the decision , but this
was not permitted , ns the- tate law sajs that
nppwM may lip taken only In cusfs ivhcro
the fine Is $10 or otfr or the Imprisonment
ten days or more- Judge Chrtalmann nl
towed Doleial lo remain In the city last night
In custody of an olllcer , ns attorney for the
prisoner gave notice that they would en-
deavor

¬

to have their client releiged today on-
a writ of lmbens corpus-

.1'oiinil

.

Six'lnl for IK Hii | iUal.
Wednesday afternoon from 2 until 6 o'clock-

n pound social will bo given by the women
of the hospital nt the InMltullon on Tnent -

sKth street , between I and J streets. The
hospital Is financially cnibirrawcd and unless
money and provisions nro forthcoming Imme-
diately

¬

It Is feared tint It will bo neccfi ary-
to cloio the doors the exception ot
the rent for tlio building occupied , which
Is pild by the city , the hospital hni no reg-
ular

¬

Income , being sustained by donation ?
Thn managers hope that tlio noclal will bo-

vvell attended and that every visitor will
donate something In order tint It will not
bo necoBsnry to clrao the InetUutlon-

.Vlniliu'tH

.

:S T > ( ! I'nltitltiir.
The Q street viaduct la again In flret-clnas

condition and was opened for travel yester-
day.

¬

. Motor cam will not bo allowed to run
over tha bridge for three or four <Uys nl
the engineer wants to give the concrete * In
the piers n chnnco to harden ine fore subject-
Ing

-

the bridge to any severe strain , lloth
viaducts are badly In need ot paint and moi )
likely tlio city council will lake the nnttfr
under consideration when making the 1S9T-

levy. . According to law such expenditure *

of public money must be provided for In the
annual levy-

.Sulnpr

.

KIrrtrIc' Unlit Compiiny ,

It Is expected that the case of U. Vocacck
against tha Rlectrlc Light company will conio-
up In the district court today. Suit la brought ]

by the patents of Vocacok for 5.000 for the
life ot the boy. Vocacck was killed on the
night of July 3 last year by touching a guy
wire attached to an electric light pole at-

Twontlth and Q streets In some* way the
wire had become charged and on the night
In question Vocacck , In company with other
> oung men , were lounging about the place
when ho touched the wire and was knocked
down , Ueforc n doctor1 arrived ho was dead-

.GKr

.

CiiNslp.-
J.

.

. II. ICiihn , Tender , Is a visitor In the city.-

A
.

case of diphtheria Is repotted at the Key-
stone

-
hotel.

The Sons of Veterans will hold nn Impor-
tant

¬

meeting tonight
The A. D. T messengers have blossomeJ

out In new uniforms.
Philip Unlit Seward. was a business vis-

itor in the city ycsteiday.-
MN

.

Fay Paddock has gonn to I'crclvnl , la. ,

to visit her slater , Mrs. King.-

J.
.

. M. Mills linn been called to Sheridan ,

Mo , by the death of his father.-
Kied

.

Daniels , who has been qulto sick
for a couple of weeks , Is nblo to bo out
again.-

J.

.

. Hnnkln , Lucerne , Cole , brought three
double decks of sheep to this market jest-
oiday.

-
.

Joseph Ilarlow has been granted a permit to
Improve his residence at Tnouty-flist and
btreets. .

Colonel TbomnH 1) . Hatcher has gone to
Lincoln for a couple of days' visit with
friends.

The city council Is down for A session to-

night
¬

when the Sautter piotest case will
bo heard.-

A.

.

. L. Austin , a prominent Stromsburg
business man , la here looking after his prop-
erty

¬

Interests.-
Uoy

.

Davis , bookkeeper for the electric
light company , has returned from a bubluess
trip to Chicago-

.Tecder
.

shipments to the country are very
light these dajs , only four cars being ecnt
out last Saturday.

City Treasurer Frank Broad well Is home
from a trip to Utah , where he went to look
after mining interests.-

Illz
.

Nltchle , formerly of this city , but now
a resident of Hillings , Mont. , la spenllns-
a few days wltli friends heio.

The crossing on the west side of Twenty-
fifth street , at J street , Is in a daniious
condition , the rains having away
the supports.-

On
.

account of the raid on the gambling
houses Saturday night the policy shop oper-
ated

¬

by Tom Dcnnlbon did not open for buI-
neas

-
yesterday,

N U. Jlrad , manager of 'io Western Union
Telegraph office at the exchange , ielurn d
last night from a two weeks' vacation .-. .pent-
in Salt Lake City.

George Parks returned yesterday fiom
Boston , Mass. , where ho has been superin-
tending

¬

the election of a largo building
for the Cudahy Packing company.

This evening the junior class of the South
Omaha High school will tender a reception
to the senior class at the rcaldpnco of Dr.
and Mrs C. M. Schlndcl , Twenty-second and
K streets. ,

The case against Jack ''Mahcr , In Justice
Agnew's court , has been continued at the
icqucst of the defendant for thirty diju
Joe Koutsky had Mahcr arrested for run-
ning

¬

n gambling house.-

On
.

Saturday evening last the Misses Luclle
and Maud Dennis enteitalned about thirty
of their fi lends nt their hoiro , Twenty-second
and I streets A very enjoyable evening was
spent with games , music , etc.-

An

.

honest storekeeper will not try to con-
vlnco

-
buyers that he knows what they need

better than they ao.

Buy secret medicines if you
want to ; trust to their claims
and unknown power. But it-

isn't wise when health is fail ¬

ing. About Scott's Emulsion
there is no secret. Its for-

mula
¬

can be had rhe ask-

ing
¬

by any physician. If. is no
untried , doubtful thinj *; . For
twenty-five years it has been
held up to the physician and
the people as the standard
emulsion ot the world , and
it is as much and more the
standard lo-aay as it was a
quarter of a century ago. Is-

fhe best any too good tor you ?

O-
R.fllcCREW

.

II Till ONLY

SPEC I A LI STH-

MD TKIATi AM ,

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wcaknell & Ditonlcrol
WEN ONLY
SO Ycjif Kircnence.

9 Yuri in Omaha.
(took Free Caniuliailoq.-
tiid. cjunmuiiun iree.-

I4lh
.

and Farnam St |.
OMAHA_

it ' nil lit ) RlriMi ulllliMlt Illn Ilium InJu'l' '
1 lie | l Urn I ill collie It 1 nrlii-lri f l l iil-

Plltcl a p rmanriit un l Mnly ur uluili i ih *

yntlent u 4 uimlernlv OrinUtr HD ulrMli ji| wirclJ-

ltioU uf i urliciilirc fnf , 1 U hii ) of-
Kuliti A < u. IDI | .'. Iloujli. M > . OiHli'u.-i. Nil''

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. , Prop , Cincinnati , I-

.tttT
.

Trlt * ' il I1 k va librunu , * H * . in-

t cured by Per-
mmoloultt

-
Wo o.l-

lury, Jfl < 2ibt-
K Y All > kln 'iliifu'e ctne'l I'umulta
lion fr e U e Oflal nip It li pule-
Hi nil 10c { n licnut ) book anj u mplo ot-

eltlifr VV'oodbury'u Facial a up or Kanal-
C ream. I

LacHos Who Value ]
A refined complexion must u o I'ozioni's Povr-j
der. It products a eofland beautiful skin , !

Tlie yovmg
mother

hardly know t what
to do vvith her first
Imby ( marry

little Men of the duties of iimttiiiionv and
inntcrnlly They approach motherhood
with considerable fear They have Uniliril
In a vaunt- way that the bnhy' * coming means
pain niul tlaiiRer 1'ew of tlnm have been
told that these thing * ate of the past I'.iin-
nnd danger arc no longer nccr ary. lly thar-
cRVtlar use of Ir I'ictcc'a I'avotite rrcsorip-
tlon

-
tluriiiR the expectant ptrlod safclv ,

comfort niul health arc assured for both
mother nnd child

Dr. 1'lcrce'i 1'avorlte Pic crlpton! ! for
the cure of all djucasc * distinctly feminine ,
nnd for the Invi oration of already healthy
organs In time of unusual slrnin It pro-
tuote

-
regularity and relieves periodical

pains nnd discomfort * . U has xavcd the
lives of thotmnds of women , ns their own
testimony proves Taken from iMiinnptlinu.
Bands like it is this letter which tells
one woman has experienced

W. R Malcolm. U q , of Kiiobcl , ClnvCo . Ark .
writes"Webeneveinlhrmrritsor lr ncrrrif-imlly mctllrlnrs My VM trniiblcd with
female wraLness nnd i o trollies of Dr I'lcnos-
Kavnrllc rrescrlption , toKctlierwItli the C.oldrn-
Medtcil Discover ) 'cured her Dminc the po-
riodof Rcot.ition lliciHrufilio'-
Discovery , ' nid tor perlwrn four months prc-
vloustotlic

-
birth of our ilnlJ she nlso tool , the

'I'nvontc Prescription' Tlic < c medicines il
teemed , strengthened her clitlitsjMrm A ml-
cliildbirth to her u.is vrrv cnty belnij nlteiuicdv-
x llh v pry little pnln ( liir batiy Ruth I * i months
old mid she has never been sick n tiav not o
much as had llic colic slitis lienrtv nnd - lout
nnd pretty (is n plctute- pretty because he is-
liealtliy.niidmcvcryniuchblanieDr I'leice nfam-
ilvraeJIcinesforlt WekeepDr 1'leree1 ( Inlilen-
Klolic.ll Di covrrv , the rnxonle Prescription'-
ami tlic ' Pellets' tn our home and use them V-
aIme been nnrricd motl three vears and I bavt
called a phj lrian Into mjr family but one time
n slnele if' " " ' ' li n' MI K-

OFOR

'

THIRST

You get more thiratq-
iiGnching

-
power , with

a IOBO amount of fluid ,

by drinking S. K.
( Sparkling Kolafra ) P
than from any other
beverage.

Delightful , y 'Rclreshtnij , "

Cooling ,

Nonalcoholic

BRUNSWICK I'll. tO.
1V

OMAHA ?AGENTS.&n X

Searles &

Searles ,
Fpcclnll"liln-

mm

PRIVATE mm
All Private Diseases
ntnl Di-ordcr ? of Men

Treatment by mnll-
Cof.siillatlou Tree-

.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for life.

HOME TREATMfcNI
roil AM , I.-OUMB OK KKMXI.IS WUAIC. ,

suss AM ) DISIJASKS aevoiu : > .

Catanh. all Dlseasis of the Nose. Thioat *-

Chest , Stomach , Uvcr. Hlood , akin nnij
Kidney Ulsea.ie'i , Lost M.inhnott , Hjdrocclq-
Varlcocele. . GonorrliPn. Gleet , Byr'illli and
AII < PRIVATE IJISnASIiS OK JlP-iV.
Piles , Fistula nnd Ilertal Ulctis rurcd with.
out pain or detention nom Tjiislic.sa-
.BrlBbt's

.
Disease , Dlahetcs uiul kindred

maladies.-
Onll

.
on or niUlrcss with otamp ,

DR, SfflRLEH

The
AI s i

Tomorrow inatlni-o anil nlglit-
NINO10N

1 i 4-
, falM.NHHIlt '

i r.oi * .
2ic , Mi. "Sc. JI no

The Creighton
OTIS

riuiaj idiinK'ins :
.Satuul.iy M itliKo IHV DC i VuN-
Siiliinl.iy

- ,
l.vPtiliiK- lVlio! : AM llfll'T"H-unJay l i-nlns V bUUUI It Ol I null M ,

h'tttt nttw n Knl & ; 7rn ft U )

Mullni'L . iiul (O-

LJTIIRATiilt
L. M. Cnwfunl , vrr. . I ! " - . 2k'I-

OMI.H'1'
( .'5U-

c.fcitic

.
, Mt. ,

, THE PAIGES !
in "3 3 COLE'S GIXULS. "

Till : KI.STintH MIII.VI1 MlKit ll in u , , Jl p.
Ulna circuit JOHN T I'UWMIH. Jlictt Jr ill ilia-
Uufitorn V uiUt vlllu tlt.ult.-

Hte
.

IMi-'un H MtuuiiM-

n-

.TTnivei'aifcy
Tuesday , 25th Wed nfsiKi , 2 ( li

All University
Australia vsClub. .

Doui'.li-
Slreil ,

0U. .
crNTKAUY I- ) t M'f.ll

American plan , { J .J put day up
Kuropi an |iliinl i.'U p r d l up ,

J. E.MAUK. Jj sO.
lou come lo Oniatm slop ot Die

MEKCEK HOTEL
run IIIJST

2.00 a day house in thz West.1-
C

.
) rooms J2 W ) i fi 'lay SO runma ni i b.ili ,

12 tt - ! ny bi'ecUl rati a li > ttiu mu l-
i.iii

.

| 'I V VI. lilt , lliuuij.il.

"HOTEL.-
TllIltTIKVl

.

II AM ) .llMr , MUM I H ,

JIJ lumi lialim. 'I .1111 ( 'tat nml 1,11 , , ill
c.nvci ) rr i' Ualir II M anil . "j j, i j-
TaLIu ui.t.x tlltfU hjjKi Ml low lulei, ( u TLI, al-

ty.H.d 1 H U f Ml Til MUUIII.

STATS"HOTEL ,
1DEIO12-

W
IIAIIH

vrnlurnU .H or A HI
JIM ANntiu r 1:1: ; HAY

, j ATIS: itY TI i : VVI.KII UK Mo j' r,
i at iltitj unnect to ull nun * ur ll-p cltv

CURE YOURSELF !
Uta lli! <J fur

illicliarxei , iaOmiun : ilucu-
Irrllilk'iii or ulicr&lloo *
of iniicuut runuUriiim-

.fitiatcu
.

, uii'l n . t uililn.-
Ktnt

.
or ln.nouj

Holt * lir J > rufc li ,
or icut In | Ulp
tnzpiini , tritcJJ , lot

, cr 3 UUl4 , S n.-

OUculu
.


